CASL MEETING MINUTES
MONDAY, OCTOBER 18, 2021
The CASL fall meeting was a virtual zoom meeting called to order at 7:30 p.m.by
President Gobrecht. Jeff Boswell, the Secretary, noted there was a quorum with all
teams represented except for Lion and Shippensburg. President Gobrecht presented
the agenda which was emailed to all teams prior the meeting. Treasurer Neidigh
reported that Hali Flickinger was awarded a $500 grant as per the Paula Jeanne Howley
CASL Olympic Commitment, as to which Hali sent a thank you note which was posted
to the CASL website. By consensus, the 2021 spring meeting minutes were approved.
The next item on the Agenda concerned the Treasurer’s Report. The Treasurer,
Patty Nedigh, presented the report for the period March 29, 2021 – October 17, 2021.
The account balance on March 29, 2021, was $16,891.75. During this period, income
was $6,850.00 and expenses were $5,797.00. The ending balance was $17,944.75,
with one outstanding check payable to Hampden Aquatic Club of $30.00. By
consensus, the Treasurer’s Report was approved.
The next item on the Agenda concerned the 2021 team divisions. There were no
new teams added. Camp Hill and Shippensburg reported they would not field teams for
the 2021 season. There was discussion about division realignment. By consensus, it
was determined that the summer season would have three divisions with 6 teams in
AAAA, 7 teams in AAA, and 7 teams in AA. Bill Sterner, the Scheduling Officer, noted
he would present a new master schedule to reflect the adjustments. The dual meet
start date was noted to be June 11, 2021 with meet times noted in the Membership
Roster. The Mid Caps date was set for Saturday, July 30, 2021, with the Mid Penn
Swim League as the host.
There was discussion concerning the Divisional and All Stars hosts determined,
as follows:
AAAA:
Keystone, hosted by KA (yards)
AAA:
Mechanicsburg, hosted by MSC (meters)
AA:
Spring Grove, hosted by SGSC (yards)
All Stars:
Cumberland Valley, hosted by CVAC (yards)
The Secretary, Jeff Boswell, proposed the slate of officers to serve a two-year
term, October 2021 to October 2023, as follows:
President, Mike Gobrecht
Vice President, Jason Sandhaus
Treasurer, Patty Neidigh
Secretary, Jeff Boswell
League Scorer and Scheduling Officer, Bill Sterner
League Official and Mid Cap Committee Rep, Tom Brenner
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There were no other nominations. On Motion made and seconded, the slate of officers,
as presented, was approved.
Concerning old business, after discussion, it was approved that the league will
pay for Mid Cap officials. There was discussion about changing the entry rule for
Divisionals, All Stars and Mid Caps allowing two individual events and two relays for
each swimmer. The CASL Constitution currently details the entry standard for dual
meets allowing each swimmer to swim four events, three of which may be individual
events.
There being no further business, the spring meeting was called for Monday, May
9, 2022, at 7:30 p.m. which meeting will be a virtual zoom meeting.
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Submitted,
Jeff Boswell
By:___________________________________
Jeff Boswell, Secretary

Dated: October 18, 2021
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